
IMPORTANT ROAD WORK
IS NOW UNDER WAY

BROWN'S FERRY ROAD !S
BEING WIDENED FOR

SEVEN MILES

OTHER CHANGES

Improvement» tn Road at Major's
Mill Nearing Completk

New Bridge.

County Supervisor J. Muck King an¬

nounced yesterday morning road im¬
provement, work of a very important
nature which had begun in Rock
Mill» township. The work consist of
the widening of the Brown's Ferry-
road from Roberts church to Holland's
Store, a distance of some 7 miles The
highway is hoing widened to 25 foot
all the way. Its average width before
the improvements were begun was jo
feet

Mr. KPg, Who mudo n long auto¬
mobile ti;.) into tho county Thursday,
announced that Improvements which
have been under way on the Moun¬
tain Creek road, in the vicinity of
Major's Mill, are completed with the
exception of the building of a new
bridge over big Generostec Creek,
about 100 yards farther up the stream
from where the present bridge stands.
An outlined In The Intelligencer

home time ago, the grade ot this road
^Vas changed considerable in the vici¬
nity of Major's Mill. The bridge span¬
ning the stream at this mill ls to be
moved about 100 yards farther up the
creek and a 100 foot span bridge sub¬
stituted for the present structure,which measures something like Hü
feet
The improvements In Rock Mills are

being carried out by chaining No.
J, "tn charge of Capt. J. V/. Cook.There are some 38 convicts on the
gang.
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The Famous

Thl* ls tho first photograph pub¬
lished ot General. von Kinch, one of

tito greatest of tho Gertnau leaders,

REMAINS WITH THE
PEOPLETO END WAR

Kansas Holds Statewide Peace
Conference to Register Pro¬
test Against Lapse Into Bar¬

barism.

(Dy Aiaociated Prcaa.)
TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 12.-"War will

cease only when people of the earth
tho common people*-determine in
their hearts and minds that war shall
be no more," declared Arthur Cap¬
per', governor of Kansas, addressing
the state-wide peace conference herc
today.

"I called this meeting," continued
the governor, "merely that the good
people of Kansas might have on op¬
portunity for registering their protest
agalnb* the lapae into barbarism
which will for all time disgrace thc
twentieth century of the Christian
era; and that we might prayerfully
and thoughtfully confider ways and
means whereby a recurrence ot this
world-wide catastrophe may bs made
Impossible."

_:_t_

Win Three Victories
DES MOINES. Ia., Feb. 19.<-Anti-

saloon and woman's suffrage forces in
tho Iowa general assembly won three
decisivo victories today. The senate
agreed to submit to tho people a con¬
stitutional amendment providing for
Statewido prohibition and later the
"drys" turned their attention to tho
proposed repeal of tho Iowa mulct
law and won again.

Villa Forces Defeated.
) EL PASO. Tex.. Feb. 12.-A com¬
plete defeat of Villa forces attacking
Guadalajara was reported in advices
received tonight by Carranza agents
here from Vcru Cruz. It was learned
that Villa had asked for reinforce¬
ments.
Cenernl Villa was at Yurccuaro, In

Michoaca state, today, accordlug to
private messages received from there.

Steamer in Sinking Condition.
SCARBOROUGH. Englnrrd. Feb. 12.

-(via Loddon, Feb. 13; 2:35 a. m.)-
Tlie new cargo steamer Torquay, of
Dartmouth, was towed Into Scar¬
borough tonight in a «inking condi¬
tion after, either striking n mino or
having been torpedoed eight tidies off
port. One man was killed mid two
were injured.
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General vo n K luck and 1

tiiiil his staff. It was he who caine
n«-: ri (liking Purin, for lils army
was once within twenty-five miles of
the i Itv. Ho was repulsed at the last

Livestock FuctH to Keep in Mind.
Tho tick is a blood-sucking parasite

willoh futons at the expense of the
infected aniuiul.
The milk cow Infested with the tick

gives at least 10 per cent less milk
by reason of these parasites.
The 'lek Injures the hides so they

sell for otie-hulf cent per pound less
than similar hides not no affected.
Every year in every tick-Infested

county the lost of cattlo by this pest
would more than pay for the crudi-
(.?atiou of the tick.
The lick causes Texas fever, und

the fever an unsanitary and unwhole¬
some condition of the animals Infect¬
ed. Their products are unfit for bu¬
nnin consumption. s
'You cannot fatten cattle and feed

tho ticks upon them. Thc South needs
f-morc and better cattle.

Elimination of ticks wilt attract in¬
telligent white farmers from other
States and Increase our own .pros¬
perity.

Cuttle ticks kill more cattle in tick-
lufcsted ureas than, all other diseases
combined.
Hog cholera kills annually $05,000.-

000 worth of hogs in the United
States. I
Alabama lost $1,000.000 worth of

hogs in 1912 and the same amount In
1913 from k-'g cholera.
A hog cholera serum plant will

bring the hog cholera serum to Ala¬
bama farmers at'cost.

RAT
ftp?.-stand mico exterminator land.

Klllsii'i i My una (uiaolmbt) «a^itt.ia.li ¡in
MiiinuiiOv- iii 11.s ¿x? vtio itou rtrcdmfcö»lion. B<e.tor thnn *tl tho tV-lTv: inwuiM. I lliston Cemilne : vr v .' !.

sfii-.GOc. si at deaioc; ot i y i....i¡. i ...paid.
V BOTANICAL MFC. CO.^==«* Mi & Haem St*.. Pkito.hlr>..,.

NEW YEAR
RESOLUTIONS
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On January 1st

you resolved
to turn over several new

leaves, didn't you?
NOW, you are resolved

to Pave the Streets
So far-so good, b-u-t

what about

A T\TT»T\T/^

W<» ¿Jaínv irhnrove that
?

home, or tenant liouse
you rent out, and the ex¬

pense is very small;
NOW is THE TIME to

paint!
What about it????

Phone 48, Earle Street.
"Guest Sells the BestJ'

-Ii» Whole Staff.

moment When an army of several
hundred thouaaud fresh troops was
sent from the eity to turn bim. They
succeeded and thu city was saved.

CONFESSES ur KIM-: li

Clyde Stover, Negro Pilot, Says He
Killed Two Sportemen hi Clo rina.

KLIZABKTHTON, Tenn.. Feb. 12.--
clyde glover, the negro arrested here
Wednesday aa a suspect In connec¬
tion with the murder near Welaka,
Fla., of Alonzo O. Gardner, of Haiti-
more, confessed early today, accord¬
ing to Sheriff AUBbrooks, thai he kill¬
ed Gardner and also his brother, Hor¬
ace II. Gardner, of Springfield, .Mass.,
who is missing.
The negro, who piloted a yacht for

the brothers on a camping trip, slrtf
thom in tho back, the alleged confes¬
sion said, because they forced him to
dance at the point of a gun. One
was shot, the negro ls alleged to have
confessed,'us he was butchering u pig
some distance from the camp. The
other was killed, he said, a short time
later at another place.

Two Cases Bubonic Plague.
HAVANA. Cuba, Feb. 12.-Two

cases of bubonic plague, authenticat¬
ed as such, haye been discovered
here. One death from the disease
occurred three days" ago. All thc
cases are believed to have orig'.aated
ht the European steamer wharves.

Large Damage Snit dismissed.
NEW YORK, Feb. 12.-A Jury try¬

ing a Bult for $250,000 damages
brought against E. N. Breitung, mil¬
lionaire owner of the steamship
Dacia, by Max Kleist, 'who married
Miss Juliet Breitling,. the defendant's
daughter, was discharged in federal
court today because of the publica¬
tion yesterday of stories that Kleist
bad been twice assaulted since his
wife had ceased to live with them.

Testing income Tax Law.
BOSTON, Feb. 12.-The Baited

States supreme court will be called
upon to determine the constitutionali¬
ty. of thc income tax law aa applied
to mining companies. The district
court, in dismissing today a bill in
equity of John R. Stanton, of New
York, scekng to restrain the Baltic.
Mining Company from paying an in¬
come tax on the ground that it was
unconstitutional, allowed an appeal.

Newspaper Man Mes In Berlin.WASHINGTON, Feb>, 12.-James
Creelman, well known American
newspaper correspondent, died In
Berlin today after an illness of sev¬
eral weeks. News of bis death was
cabled by Ambassador Gerard to the
state department. Mr. Creelman,
whose home was in New York, was 55
years old.

Forced V» Leave Fleet.
WASHINGTON, Feb., 12;-The bat¬

tleship North Dakota, which ls re¬
turning from Guantanamo to Norfolk,
was obliged to leave the fleet because
of the slipping ot some of the blades
of her turbines. It was the fourth
time she recently had sustained, such
an injury. She is expected at the Nor¬
folk navy yard tomorrow.

Rank President Surrenders.
GREENVILLE, Ivy., Feb. 12,-E. E.

Gregory, president of the Centra* v*»ty
Deposit Bank, or Central City. Ky.,
surrendered today on a warrant
charging him with, making falso re-
poits to the State banking commis¬
sioner. He refused to glvo bond and
was placed in jail.

capital was $40.000. Ño statement of
assets and liabilities has been made.

i'ev nf Vir*, 4'puun» P*»t>
LON GDÈÀCH, Califs Feb. 12.-A

cry of fire In tho municipal auditorium
today at. a Lincoln Day celebration
threw 2.500 persons into a panic. One
man- waa arrested as an arson sus¬
pect.

A. pile of smokingsrag« was found
la the corner of the structure. After
the excitement subsided most of those
present returned to complete tho pro¬
gram.

Stopped by Deputy Marshal.
NORFOLK. Va., Feb. 12.-Before thc

American steamer Denver, Captain F.
G.

'

Avery, Anally got under way for
Bremen today with, a cargo of cotton,
she'was stopped by a United States
deputy marschal and held up off Lam¬
bert's Point while has master was re¬
quired to furnish, bond in libel pro¬
ceedings instituted by Louis J. Mus¬
ante, formerly a member af her crew.
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LYDOITESHELLS
HEAVY HOWITZERS GAIN
ASCENDENCY OVER GER.

MAN GUNS

BOOM HEARD ABOVE
OTHER ARTILLERY

Eyewitness Tells of Fighting in
Brick Field* South of La Bassee

Canal. .

(Uv AMoriatod PmiO
LONDON', Feb. 12.-(7:86 p. m.)-

The British anny 4h Franco 1B using
heavy howitzers which, according to
a report from the official "eyewitne-r"
with the expeditionary force, have
gained ascendency over the heavy
Cerman guns. The howitzers, he
states, were used In successful at¬
tacks on the German positions in the
brick Heids south of La Bassee Canal
a week ago tonight.
"The boom of these pieceB," tho

eyewitness said, "and the detonations
of their shells were audible 20 miles
away above the roar of the other ar¬
tillery. The effect of Ute lyddite
shells was terrific.
"The assault was launched against

a strong German position among tho
brick stacks. Our storming columns
rushed the work and captured it with
little loss. Prisoners afterward said
the noise ot the bursting shells was
so great and thc clouds of dust eo
thick that they did not observe our
men advancing until too late.
"We captured 19 unwounded pris¬

oners and many wounded, a trench
mortar and machine guns The Ger¬
mans left 70 dead while our casualties
were insignificant.
"The Germans showed no inclination

to accept this reverse aud in the ear¬
ly hours of February 7 a body ad¬
vanced along the canal bank shout¬
ing: 'Don't shoot! we are engineers.'
This form of strategem now has lost
its novelty. Our men held their fire
until the supposed sappers were only
a few yards away and then opened
with a machine gun with the result
that the 'engineers' fell back, leaving
30 dead.
"A great feature of the recent fight¬

ing has been the accuracy of our ar
tilters- fire. On one occasion our guns
blew thc Germans out of trenches on
an embankment only 40 yards from
those we were holding.
"On February 6 most of the enemy's

casualties*were, duo to our shell lire.
The whole of the area both behind
and in front of the trenches we now
hold were littered of the bodies of
hundreds of Germans killed since
January 25. Our artillery fire here
has obtained scch ascendancy that
after the assault on that day our
troops actually put 'up barbed wira
entanglements in front of their
trenches in broad daylight* without
being (ired av.
"The Germans rely on the incen¬

diary shell for damaging towns and
m their recent bombardment of Ar¬
mentieres used projectiles packed
with material so inflammable it will
ignite if placed In the sun."
The Veyewitness" says that pris¬

ionero captured lately have been of
|4>oor physique and tells bf finding in
the pocket of a dea»! Cerman two
medical certificates stating that he
was suffering from consumption.
Reverting to the German attack on

Culnchy, January 25, the "eyewit¬
ness" says the Germans pressed on
in swarms, being mowed down but
yet in places reaching the British
trenches and in others penetrating
beyond them.
"But even when our line waa brok¬

en," he continuos, "portions of lt con¬
tinued to resist and our infantry hold¬
ing them when assailed from the rear
remained steady, faced about and met
tho enemy with rifle and bayonet.
"Some of those in. Ute villages who

had been engaged in clearing the ene¬
my out of tbe houses, got somewhat
scattered until out of the party only
15 remained together when they saw
that ROfUe nf the enemy wer« n&tnli.
lished In one ot our fire trenches just
outside. They ot once charged down
the communication trench and killed
or captured ail the Germans, forty in
number."
The "eyewitness" tells of a German

cmcsr, - Eriüsh officer
who wa* partially buried in a trench,
stopped to dig Mm out and give bim
brandy despite the fact that ho was
under nre. This German arterwards
waa killed by a stray bullet

i

How Mr. Barls Chit Rid of a Bsd
Cena*.

"Some time ago I had a very had
cough" writea Lewis T. Davis, Black¬
water. Del. "My brother McCabe
Davis gave me a small bottle ot
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. After
taking this I bought halt o' dosen bot¬
tles of it but only need one of them as
the cough lett me and I have not been
troubled since." Obtainable every¬
where.

lt is about time for you to begin to think about topdressing your grain. And we want to suggest to you that
you use a mixed goods instead of soda as we believe it will
prove satisfactory, and is much cheaper. When crops are
top dressed with soda they take on a quick, rapid growthwhich makes them very tender. As anything that growsrapidly is necessarily weak and tender, whether it is a child,
a calf, a pig, a colt or a plant. And when it grows rapidlyand is tender it becomes the same as a hot house plant and
it is unable to stand unfavorable weather or conditions as
well as if it grew slower and were stronger. lt becomes
too full of sap when it takes on this quick, rapid growth and
any unfavorable season goes hard with it. Now, this mixed
goods which we can sell you will make your grain grow slower,,
thai) soda will and when it grows slower it will fill out better
and will have a betl?r head, and make more grain, and we be¬
lieve will give better results.

Now, we are making a 9-6-0 goods-that is, V percent of Phosphoric Acid, 6 per cent of Ammonia, and no Pot¬
ash which we can sell you for $30 a ton. That will put on
as rapid growth as a plant can stand, consistent with safety.And then we are making a 8-2-Vl>-l goods and a
8-3-3 goods both of which will make you a good tóp dresser
tor grain. If you knew weather and climatic conditions
would be just what grain needs, thqn soda would be the thingfor you to use. But the seasons when the weather and
climatic conditions were ideal, unless our memory is hopeless¬ly at fault, have been few and far between.

A good grain crop this year will help out a condition that
may otherwise be a little close with some of us.

We can sell you this fertilizer for fall payment on ap¬
proved paper. And whjle we will be delighted to sell it to
you for cash we won't require that from prompt paying cus¬
tomers. But we will sell it to you for fall payment and ¡then
you can sell your surplus grain in the summer for ¿ash, and
this will tide you over until your cotton crop comes in. In
times like this some of us will have to learn to maneuver.

We believe it will pay you to side dress your cotton
and corn with mixed goods rather than soda, for the same
reason we think it will,pay you better to top dress your grainwith mixed goods rather than with soda. Soda makes it
take on the condition of a hot house plant. It is weak and
watery and sappy and can't stand droughts, or dry ,winds or
any adverse conditions that it could stand if it .were fertilized
with a mixed goods where the growth is slower and the plantis stronger. Soda is no; a complete fertilizer. Ammonia
by itself is not a complete plant food. It is hot a wei i bal¬
anced fertilizer. Your horse or mule or cow does better on
a well balanced ration, your laborers^ do better on a wellbalanced ration and you do better yourself on a well-balanc¬
ed ration than you will if you live on just one single article of
diet-»-and so will your grain and your corn and cotton and,other crops. Some doctors say eating an imperfectly bal¬
anced ration is one cause of pellagra. An imperfectly bal¬
anced plant food may be the cause of your crops taking rust
and blight and other troubles which crops have.

We believe it is safer to use mixed goods than it is to use
soda, taking it one year with another.

These mixed goods should be applied early, in orderfor the grain to get the full benefit of them. We have them
on hand, well pulverized and dry, and ready for shipment.The earlier you get them on now the better, lt will bring youin much more than it costs you.

AndersonPhosphate
Oil Company
Anderson, S. C.

I

i .'

With us, and then we will lend you money when you need it
Interest Paid on Deposits.

The Farmers and Merchants hank
and

The Farmers Loan & Trust Co.
ANDERSON, S. C. ^

Combined Resources a Lottie the Rise of One MKUon Dollars
OtJB DIRECTORS*

Ä.J^jS»rtlr*^ s Gao. W. Eraa*,
Ï'. D! Harnett,
Hy*. Orr,

Í.B.


